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-Polo's Seafaring Summer" 
Scene V 
uDrcss Code· 
Christopher Eric Bailey 
Robert Lamont Bell 
Andrea Davis 











































':ha .. malne tiunt 
f'lucy tioove .. 
Jennlfe .. «3 .. ubbs 
Lau .. a Sna .... 
I\elly -.JIelen 
Melanie llal1z 
LeslelQh VOO .. e 






































ti~ Lem' Talna 
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M.uslc pr-()vlded b~: 
J()nathan JaCM()n 
A special thank ~()u t{) 
47reenw{){)d Mall and 
eve~{)ne else Wh{) 
c{)ntributed their time~ 
eff{)rt and c{){)perati{)n t{) 
make this show a 
success. 
Vresented b~: 






DARE TO BE DIFFERENT 
FASHION SHOW 
APRIL 2 I 1998 
DlRECTOR- Amanda Newsom 
PROMOTION DlRECTOR- Robin Schuhmann 
Kelly Rose 
Robin Judd 
THEATRICAL DIRECTOR- Sunny Mindel 
Holl y Wyatt 
MUSIC DlRECTOR- Shannon McWilliams 
Sonya Schumacher 
WARDROBE COORDINATORS- Becca Shrader 
Brian McClure 
MODELS 





















THANJ[ YOU I I 
A very special thanks to Barry Williams for 
voluntary bi. ti.e to help present this show. 
Presented by the class of 
Merchandis., Display and Pro.otion 
w.stern Kentucky university 












Jo lene Purdy 
Or. Ulrglnlo Iltkln. 
- - -
Sportsweor 
".Joz z Up Your fl,erydoy Weor" 
leat her ond Suede 




Rngelo Rlcorn Rshley Meons 
Terri Bornsfo !her Jennifer Peterson 
Shone Boily Rllison Sneider 
Rmy Cherry Chris Toylor 
Kelli - ly nn Cundiff Jonone Morrow 
Rnn H orner Kim Rowe 
liso Goins Neely Sheucrof! 






Hermans Kinney Shoes 
Embrys Ormonds 
Horry's S eifer!s 
Hess's Ups-N-Downs 
Merchandi se / Mode ls 
Holly Cherry - Cha irman 
Lori Crawf ord 
Mer ed i t h Mar tin 
Kim Reil ly 
Prop s 
Publicity 
Cindy Reedy - Cha i rman 
Kirsten Kopp 
Vi ck i Por ter 
Script 
Lisa Timberlake - Chai rman 
Jann Asby 
Sher lene Shank I in - Chairmal 
Kim Dav i s 
Ke Ily Purdy Mi che lle Oliver 
Ci ndy Mil ler 
- - -
-
A specia l thank you to The Gr eenwood 
Ma l l , St orer Cab le and everyone whO contr ibuted 
their tim e, eff ort , and merchandise to make thi s 
program a success. 
-
The Class of Merchandi s~ . Displ ay and promo tio n 
Wes t ern Kent~~ky university 








DR" VIRGINIA ATKINS 
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UPS N DOWNS 
AND THANKS TO GREENWOOD MALLS MARKETING 




























"The Men's Movement" 
Scene III 
Wrap It Up 
Director Tracy Blankenship 
Commentator Deana Mills 
Choreographer/Dancer Leah Scott 










Shanno n Kendall 










J oy Sutton 
Beth Trent 
Ste phanie white 
Jennifer Wi lson 
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
Benetto n Lerner 
Brooks Ormond 


















Tom Tutino for providing the props . 
Greenwood Mall for providing the equipment . 
